Methods: A total of 30 patients with CSM were investigated in this study. In all patients, only the C3-4 intervertebral level was symptomatic, as shown by examination of SCEPs. SCEPs were recorded following median nerve stimulation (MN-SCEPs), transcranial electric stimulation (TES-SCEPs) and spinal cord stimulation (spinal-SCEPs). Results: The incidence of abnormalities varied in the order of MN-SCEPs (100%), TES-SCEPs (90%) and spinal-SCEPs (67%). Patients were grouped into three types according to SCEPs: transverse (all SCEPs abnormal), post-erolateral (abnormalities in the MN-SCEPs and TES-SCEPs) and upper limbs sensory (abnormal only for MN-SCEPs). In all, 20 of the 30 patients (67%) were the transverse type, 7 (23%) the post-erolateral type and 3 (10%) the upper limbs sensory type. Conclusion: The present study showed the lateral part of the posterior funiculus mediating upper limb sensory function was more vulnerable than the lateral corticospinal tract, which is consistent with numbness tending to appear at an early stage of mild CSM.
Introduction
Several reports have described the pathology of cervical spondylotic myelopathy (CSM) from autopsy specimens. 1, 2 Most of these were obtained from patients with typical spastic paralysis, and involvement of the lateral corticospinal tract was a common finding. Ito 3 reported the progression pattern and histological findings of the lesions in the spinal cord affected by CSM. Atrophy and neuronal loss in the anterior horn and intermediate zone developed first, followed by degeneration of the lateral and posterior funiculus. However, it is not clear which spinal tract is most vulnerable in CSM or how the spinal tract lesions progress from a mild to severe stage. Finger numbness is the most common initial symptom of most patients with mild stage CSM. 4 However, the pathophysiology underlying this finger numbness is presently unclear. Spinal cord-evoked potensials (SCEPs) are useful for evaluating the functional integrity of spinal tracts. 5 We have evaluated electrophysiologically the functions of three spinal tracts and reported in this study our investigation on the correlation between progression of spinal tract lesions in CSM at the C3-4 intervertebral level estimated by multi-modal SCEPs and neurological findings.
Materials and methods
A retrospective study of 122 CSM patients who underwent laminoplasty as well as SCEPs studies between April 1997 and July 2008 was conducted. Written informed consent with the approval of the Human Experimentation Ethics Committee of Yamaguchi University Graduate School of medicine was obtained for preoperative magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) investigation and electrophysiological studies in all patients, and those who fulfilled the following criteria were included in this study. A diagnosis of myelopathy was established based on the presence of hyperreflexia including positive Hoffmann sign and upper extremity sensory disturbance as well as obvious MRI-documented cervical spinal cord compression. Sensory and motor nerve conduction velocities in peripheral nerves were within normal limits. We excluded the patients with myelopathy from other causes such as compression from the ossified posterior longitudinal ligament, disc herniation and trauma and those with radiculomyelopathy.
Of the 122 patients, 30 patients (15 men) selected on the basis of SCEPs abnormalities at the C3-4 intervertebral level were analysed. Their mean age was 71.8 years (range 47-87 years). The mean length of clinical history before admission was 16.5 months (range 2 months-16 years). The mean duration of postoperative follow-up was 1 year and 5 months (range 6 months-7 years and 6 months). The clinical symptoms and results of neurological examination are summarised in Table 1 . The area of numbness was determined by asking patients the part of the upper extremity in which they felt numbness according to the dermatome proposed by Brain. 6 Radiographic examinations included plain radiography and preoperative MRI. In all patients treated using laminoplasty, five intervertebral levels (C3-4 to C7-T1) were always decompressed according to the Hattori's method. 7 Abnormal SCEPs findings at the C3-4 intervertebral level were associated with damage of the long tract. SCEPs following median nerve stimulation (MN-SCEPs), transcranial electric stimulation (TES-SCEPs) and spinal cord stimulation (spinal-SCEPs) were recorded intraoperatively. The MN-SCEPs at the C3-4 intervertebral level are mediated by the lateral parts in the posterior columns (Burdach tract), TES-SCEPs by the lateral corticospinal tract and the N2 components of spinal-SCEPs by the medial parts in the posterior columns (Goll tract). The median nerves were stimulated (square wave pulse, 0.2 ms duration, 3-Hz rate) at the wrist. The stimulus intensity was set at 1.5 times that required to produce a thumb twitch in the awakened condition. TES was delivered as square pulses of 0.2 ms duration and at an intensity of 100 mA through needle electrodes (13R25, Dantec, Denmark) placed on the skull. The anode was placed 7 cm laterally to the right of the Cz position (10-20 International System) on a line joining the external auditory meatus. The cathode was placed on the opposite side. spinal-SCEP was delivered by an epidural catheter electrode inserted into the dorsal epidural space from the C7-T1 and T11-12 interlaminar space. Square wave pulses (0.2 ms duration, 3-Hz rate) were delivered at an intensity of 15-20 mA. Before laminoplasty, all SCEPs were recorded intraoperatively with recording electrodes (13R25) inserted in the ligamentum flavum at each interlaminar space. A reference electrode was inserted into the subcutaneous tissue in the posterior aspect of the neck for recording of MN-SCEPs and spinal-SCEPs. A bipolar recording method was used (active proximal and reference distal) for the recording of TES-SCEPs.
All SCEP signals were amplified and filtered with a bandpass of 20-3000 Hz using a standard evoked potential/ In MN-SCEPs, abnormality was determined from the amplitude ratio of spinal responses at each intervertebral level to that recorded at the C6-7 intervertebral level as reported earlier. 8 The lower limits of the amplitude ratio were 0.4 for C3-4 intervertebral level. In TES-SCEPs and spinalSCEPs, intervertebral levels with a marked reduction in size of the negative peak (reduction of 450%) were considered as significant. 9, 10 SCEPs findings were compared with clinical symptoms and signs. It was reported that weakness of shoulder abduction, hyperreflexia of biceps tendon reflex (BTR) and the area of numbness were useful factors related to longitudinal level diagnosis in CSM at the C3-4 intervertebral level. 11, 12 Statistical analysis was performed using the MannWhitney U test. Po0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
As shown in Table 2 , the incidence of abnormalities varied in the order of MN-SCEPs (100%), TES-SCEPs (90%) and spinalSCEPs (67%). The patients were grouped into three types according to SCEPs results. All SCEPs were abnormal in the transverse type (TT) (Figure 1 ), abnormalities in MN-SCEPs and TES-SCEPs were observed in the post-erolateral type (PT) (Figure 2 ), while only MN-SCEPs were abnormal in the upper limbs sensory type (UT) (Figure 3) . In all, 20 of 30 patients (67%) were classified as the TT, 7 (23%) as the PT and 3 (10%) as the UT (Table 3) . Hyperreflexia of BTR was correlated with involvement of the lateral corticospinal tract. A total of 21 of 30 patients (70%) showed hyperreflexia of BTR and this was observed in 78% (21/27) of the TT and PT but in none of the three UT. Between two types with and without involvement of the lateral corticospinal tract, the incidence of hyperreflexia of BTR showed significant difference (Po0.03).
In all, 17 of 30 patients (57%) showed weakness of shoulder abduction and this feature was again restricted to patients with the TT and PT. Hyperreflexia of BTR and weakness of shoulder abduction were closely correlated with involvement of the lateral corticospinal tract. All patients felt numbness in all fingers, but only one patient had numbness around the shoulder of the C5 segmental region. Preoperative sagittal T2-weighted MRI showed intra- The vulnerability of spinal tract lesions in CSM Y Imajo et al medullary, high signal intensity changes at the C3-4 level in 17 of 30 (57%) patients. High-signal intensity areas were observed in 55% (11/20) of the TT, 57% (4/7) of the PT and 66% (2/3) of the UT. Preoperative axial T2-weighted MRI revealed that small symmetric intramedullary high-signal intensity areas, a so-called snake eyes appearance were observed in 35% (7/20) of the TT. The presence or absence of high-intensity areas on MRI did not correlate with the severity of myelopathy before surgery (P40.05). For clinical assessment, the Japanese Orthopaedic Association (JOA) scoring system for cervical myelopathy was employed (Table 4) . 13, 14 The JOA scores were 7.7 points before surgery (UT: 13points, PT: 9.8 points, TT: 6.2 points) and 11.2 points at the final follow-up (UT: 14.8 points, PT: 13.2 points, TT: 10.1 points). Between UT and PT, preoperative JOA score revealed significant difference (Po0.04). Between UT and TT, preoperative and postoperative JOA score revealed significant difference (Po0.006 and Po0.007, respectively). Between PT and TT, preoperative and postoperative JOA score revealed significant difference (Po0.004 and Po0.008, respectively). Between UT and PT, postperative JOA score revealed no significant difference (P40.05).
Discussion
Kokubun and Hirabayashi 11, 12 described neurogenic findings related to longitudinal level diagnosis of CSM at the C3-4 level (Table 5) . Clinical symptoms were different according to the degree of spinal cord compression. The progression of spinal tract lesions was investigated in this study using SCEPs. We could not, however, describe the involvement of anterior funiculus and spinothalamicus tracts in this study. Kameyama 15 reported that anterior spinal tracts with severe CSM showed almost no pathological features. The UT was observed in mild CSM at early stages. The mean preoperative symptom duration was 16.5 months (the UT: 6 months, the PT: 9.4 months, the TT: 19.4 months). Duration of symptoms and preoperative neurological function may commonly affect surgical outcome. These results demonstrate that the most frequent initial symptom in CSM is finger numbness. 4 All three patients with the UT had finger numbness and clumsiness of hands. Concomitant abnormality of MN-SCEPs correlated well with these symptoms. However, it is still uncertain whether the cause of numbness is involvement of the posterior horn or posterior funiculus. 16 If the cause of numbness is involvement of the posterior horn, most patients with CSM at the C3-4 level would be expected to show numbness at the C5 dermatome. However, this was observed in only one of 30 patients (3%). All 30 patients showed numbness in all five fingers. Involvement of the posterior horn cannot explain the cause of numbness. Finger numbness could be associated with involvement of the lateral parts of the posterior funiculus. Chang 17 reported that high cervical cord compression might produce dysfunction of the dorsal column caudal to the direct compressive sites, and the funiculus cuneatus of C6-8 cord was most affected in high cervical myelopathy. Median nerve is formed by the union of the lower cervical nerve roots (C6-C8). MN-SCEPs at the C4-5, C5-6 and C6-7 intervertebral levels include synapse-dependent component. However, MN-SCEPs at the C3-4 intervertebral level are synapse-independent probably originating from the lateral parts of the posterior funiculus (C6-8), which could explain that all patients felt numbness in all fingers (C6, C7 and C8 segmental regions) Ogino 18 reported clinicopathological correlations with neurological findings in CSM at the terminal stage. They described that the lateral corticospinal tracts were more vulnerable than the posterior funiculus. Ito 3 reported a common pattern of lesion progression in CSM that involved initial atrophy and neuronal loss in the anterior horn and intermediate zone, followed by degeneration of the lateral and posterior funiculus. Marked atrophy eventually developed throughout the entire grey matter and severe degeneration occurred in the lateral funiculus. Patients in these reports showed moderate to severe CSM, however, those grouped into the UT were mild CSM. The current results are therefore different to these previous pathological findings. Mizuno 19 reported that patients with single-level snake eyes appearance had significant upper-limb motor weakness. Damage of the anterior horn will cause muscle weakness in restricted region of upper extremities. In all, 35% (7/20) of The vulnerability of spinal tract lesions in CSM Y Imajo et al the TT with snake eyes appearance revealed muscle weakness on shoulder abduction. Hyperreflexia of BTR was frequently seen and was observed in 78% of patients with involvement of lateral corticospinal tracts. Mild involvement of lateral corticospinal tracts was associated with normal BTR. Weakness of shoulder abduction was observed in 63% of patients with involvement of lateral corticospinal tracts. We considered that involvement of long tracts in CSM occurred initially in the lateral parts of the posterior funiculus (abnormalities in MN-SCEPs only), followed by the lateral corticospinal tract (abnormalities in the TES-SCEPs) and eventually the medial parts of the posterior funiculus (abnormalities in spinalSCEPs).
For further work, we will analyse patients selected on the basis of SCEPs abnormalities at the C4-5 intervertebral level. posterior columns. We will evaluate electrophysiologically the functions of three spinal tracts and posterior horns at the C4-5 intervertebral level.
Conclusions
We have presented 30 patients with CSM at the C3-4 intervertebral level determined by SCEPs findings. Although ivolvement of the anterior spinal tract was unknown, this study showed the lateral parts of the posterior funiculus mediating upper limb sensory function was more vulnerable than the lateral corticospinal tract. We confirmed that the lateral parts of the posterior funiculus were most vulnerable in three spinal tracts in this study. Finger numbness in mild, early stage CSM was associated with this pathology.
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